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MARTIN1SM MEANS TROUBLE

Local Democrats Apprehensive Concerning

the State Chairman's' Peculiar Oourso.

EFFECT OF HIS FIGHT ON HENRY VOSS

Otilcniun t I'cmmml AnlmnMty nnil Not
tlio Pmiri ) of the I'nrly llu ttrprn *

ruts lltMiifirriiU Itofinn to-

Kuilorii ! ( liu .Move.

Speculation Is rife as to the probable out-

come

-

of Iho latest political venture of Chair-
man

-

Euclid Martin of the democratic ecu-
tral

-

committee in securing the recalling , of
the commission of Henry Voes as superin-

tendent

¬

of construi'tlun of the now federal
building In this city. It now transpires that
Martin acted alnno and on his own authority
in the matter , and not a democrat can bo
found , no matter to which of the bourbon
factions he belongs , who had any knowledge
of what was going on until ho heard that the
commission had been recalled-

.Sarnosots
.

and Jncksonlnns alike expiess
regret that the move was mndo and do not
hesitate to voice the belief that it will result
disastrously to the party in Nebraska. Jack-
sonians

-

who talked with Martin Just pre-

vious

¬

to his departure for the national capi-

tal , and who supposed that they were
familiar with all his Intentions , state that
ho said nothing whatever to them about the
Voss matter , and that while ho showed them
papers regarding other matters that ho pro-

posed to take up while there he did not
refer to this at all. They had supposed
that the controversy was over and settled
for all time , and they are disposed to seri-
ously

¬

question not only the judgment of the
chairman of the state contr.il committee , but
his motives as well-

.Mtirtln'H

.

rcrmiiml AnliniMlty.
Prominent democrats who were intimately

associated with Martin a year ago in the
memorable state convention from which the
Martin di'li-iration from this country was ro-

.noiscli'ssly
-

. thrown out , say that the held of
the state acted entirely with-
out authority in continuing his light on Voas
after the appointment was made , and do
not hesitate to charge that ho was Inllu-
cnccd

-

solely by personal animosity. They
opposed Voss before the appointment was
made , but say that he won after a hard
fight , during which charges were made and
answered. They say further that Martin
not only entertains an intense personal
animosity toward ex-Governor Hoytl , but
cherishes a like feeling toward Voss , which
was considerably augmented by certain
statements that appeared in print about the
time that the appointment of the latter was
llrst held up on account of telegraphic pro-

tests from this city.
Members of the younger democratic club

state that an erroneous impression prevails
regarding the attiuuleof that organisation
with refercnen to the chairman of the state
central committee , in that it is believed in
some quarters that his actions reflect the
sentiments of the Jacksunian.' . They deny
that this is true , and s.iy that Martin is in-

no position to pose as the representative of
the organization , as he holds no ofllco in it
cither high or low. As to the Voss
matter , they stale that the opposition
to that gentleman was not confined to the
,7acltsonians , as his appointment , was fought
by some of. the Samosets , neither was his
strength derived solely from the silkstoclc-
ing

-
organization , as ho had a number of

backers in the ranks of the .lacksonians
They regret the action for ono reason , be-
cause

¬

of the attitude in which it places the
democratic administration as hostile to the
German element of democracy , which Is nu-
merously

¬

represented In their club , and are
fcrful( of the effect in future campaigns.-

hoinu
.

Individual Kxprvmiloiii.
Colonel Prank 1 >

. Ireland of Nebraska
City was ono of a group of democrats at the
I'axton last levelling while the subject was
under discussion , and after expressing him-
self

¬

in a general way regarding the action o-
fMartin'said ho was sorry to sec the ap-
pointment

¬

recalled because ho had known
Voss for a number of jears. dating back to
the time when nine out of ten German citi-
zens

¬

of the state were republUats , but Voss
had always been n democrat working for
the party in and out of season , and ho
thought ho deserved reward for his fealty.-

C.
.

. S. Montgomery , ex-secretary of the
democratic state central committee , was an-

other
¬

who criticised the action of the pres-
ent

¬

chairman , although he is one of Martin's
co-workers and was a member of the delega-
tion that was ousted from the convention a
year ago. while AV. D. McHugh , who was an-
other member of the same delegation , also
commented unfavorably on the work done by
Martin since his recent hurried departure
for Washington-

.It
.

is stated that there will bo a meeting of
the state central committee before many
days , and that the chairman will be given to
understand the sentiment !) of the members
touching his latest break.-

VOhS

.

IS OUT.

Telegram IlovokliR Ilix Appointment U'II-
HConlli'mcil YettM.d'iy-

.If
.

Henry Voss had any doubts as to the
authenticity of the telegram received Mon-
day

¬

notifying him that his appointment as
superintendent of construction of the now
federal building had been revoked , they
were set at rest by a second telegram which
ho received from Secretary Carlisle yester-
day.

¬

. Ho was Informed that the appoint-
ment

¬

hail indeed been revoked but if ho-
'desired to have a hearing ho would bo given
that privilege.-

Mr.
.

.Voss at once began to get ready fora trip
to Washington. Ho will take along several of
Ills staunch friends , and the indications are
that the fur will lly before the third round
in the scrap is over. Mr. Voss will leave
for Washington this morning. It is not
definitely decided as ye' who will go with
him. but if cx-tSovernor Ho.yil does not go-
ho will probably send somebody to engineer
the tight , that this means a light to
the finish. Mauin and his friends now In
Washington will , of course , stand their
ground until the affair is finally settled. Nu-

inattnr which way the question is finally de-
cided It is sure to create a vast amount of
personal bitterness and will widen the
breach between the Ho.ul and Mariin wings
of the party-

.It
.

Is not dcllnitely known in Omaha just
whom Mr. Martin is pushing. It is claimed
that he will bo s.itlslled with almost any
man but Voss for the reason that his light is
really against Uoyd inoro than against Voss.
John Latouser cecured , through Mr. Martin
the support of a majority of the stnto cen-
tral committee and ho would naturally ap-
pear to bo the coming man in case Mr. Vosa
is not reinstated , but Mr. Uatensersays that
his application will not bo urged upon Secre-
tary Carlisle. Mr. Overbeek. the present
foreman of the work on the new building
hns an application with some very strong
recommendations now before the secretary
and Mr. Ulotnch , Mr McDonald and several
others are also hoping that the electric lluiil
may settle in their Immediate vicinity ami
that their llL'htning rods may catch the cur
rent. The whole situation will probably re-
main in statu quo until Mr. Voss has beci
heard and the secretary has had an oppor
lunlty to welgti his merits and alleged de-
merits in the balance of his Judgment.

In the meantime tliero is going to bo t
deal of talking among the two factions 01
the democratic party in Omaha.

Tim Iliitliini ; ScitHiin Ili'chis.-
NoilTH

.

OiAi.vrsTox. Tex. , Aprllli'i. Alreadi
the bathing season 1s commencing and willapproaching summer the many who havi
pronounced North Galveston to bo an idea
winter resort will find It equally attractlvi
in summer , because of Us delightful alltlio-
yenr'round climate. In no other spot , tin
world over , are blended cllmatlo extremes li
such a pleasurable mean us in this , tin
iiuturc-blcsscd region of the south.

The following marriage licenses were issuet-
by County Judge Eller yesterday :

NUIIIQ and address. Act-
'IJnnif

'

* Johnson , Onmlm. .. 2'-
II Uellio Johnson , Onmlm. 2
IIVlllliim ( lentlcnmn. Onmlm.1 Llziltj O'Mulloy , Uubuqlio , lit. 2-

JJ Mrrrltt L. Alton , MoArdlu , Nub. 3
1 Charlotte Price , Omnlm. . . . .2'
I Vuclodo lUazck , Omaba. 4-

II Antonio btcpuUUl.OuiuUtt. a

I'nlrnnnr' * ItlMionn-
.As

.

mentioned In yostordnyV paper wo
will place on special Halo on Thursday of-

thl ) week our Into enormotiH purehiiHo of-

flno all Hllk ribbons. The ribbons open
up even bolter than wo anticipated and
the low prices are Mmply phenomenal.-
Wo

.

will ho able to olTor a largo mixed
lot of plain and fancy ribbons at Ujo a
yard that are actually worth tip to loo.
All the other numbers will bo propor-
tionately

¬

low. This will undoubtedly bo
the greateHt sale of ribbon * that has over-
taken place in our city."o will limit
the lowest price to liO yarda to a cua-
tomor

-

and will positively not soil any to
the trade. SALK THURSDAY.-

N.
.

. U. FALCONEU.-

Dr.

.

. George Tlldon has removed his
residence to filKI S. 2.1th avenue.

See the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford it Charlton Mnxie Co. . 1503 Uodg-

oiucTitic': : en v or TIIIJ TI.AINS-

.hprrhil

.

( lotliculnirt ; Incursion ,

Green's fanners' excursion on the over-
land

¬

liver Thursday , 27th inst. , at 2:15: p.-

in.

.

. This special has been arranged for
those who do not care to join HO largo a
party as now goes on the regular bi-

monthly
¬

excursion.
The rate is one faro for the round trip ,

good for ten days , but Tickets can only
bo b night of W. JI. Green , Karbacli-
Hlook. . Omaha.

Gothenburg handles tnoro freight and
passengers than any town in the btato
four times as larg-

e.iri.irniit

.

cttur nci.i.r.ns.I-

tcport

.

of C'omlltlmii m Olnorvcd by the
! ) ! irtmcnt oljrlcult'ire.( .

WASHINGTON , D. C . April 25. The week-
ending April "I has been unusually cold , ex-

cept
¬

In southern 'lexas and the extreme
southern portions of Florida anil California.
Throughout the central valleys , including
the greater portions of the cotton region ,

and all of the winter and spring wheat re-

gions
¬

, the 1110:111: daily temperature has
ranged from 0 to 11! degrees below the nor-
mal

¬

for the week , and more or less damage
has been reported from frosts as far south as
Arkansas , Tennessee and North Carolina.

The temperature fell below freezing in the
winter wheat belt on the 23d , and cold , wet
and unfavorable wo-ithcr continued in the
spring wheat region , c.iusing spring work to-

bo greatly retarded and rendering it impos-
sible to secure gen'UMl seeding of spring
wheat before the 1st of May.

The rainfall was largely In excess over
the greater portions of Missouri , Iowa and
Illinois and the excess previously reported
in the spring wheit region has boon in-

creased
¬

during the p.ist week , leaving the
ground too wet for farm work.

Texas Cotton planting delayed over the
central portion of the state on account of
dry weather , but planting is about com-
pleted

¬

and th'j plant coming up over west-
ern

¬

and southern portions , wliero prospects
have bjon improved by local showers ; wheat
and oats heading but suffering for rain , ex-
cept

¬

in the Panhandle , where prospects are
good.

Iowa An abnormally cold and stormy
week , except in southwestern counties ;

corn retarded , but no excessive damage to-

crops. .

South Dakota Seeding retarded gener-
ally

¬

by cold , wet , stormy weather , but well
advanced in southern portion.

Nebraska Wcex very unfavorable for
growth of crops and there has been prac-
tically

¬

no advancement in the condition ;

farm work well advanced ; much ground
plowed for corn and some planted.

Wyoming Some early crops starting ;

planting progressing slowly on account of
backward spring.

Colorado General conditions unfavorable ;

farmers busy generally east of the moun-
tains

¬

; spring backward ; high winds injured
now sown and winter wheat.

Arizona lialn much needed ; grain under
Irrigation doing well-

.UtabrCold
.

week ; heavy rains in northern
section ; frost did some damage on the ISth
and lllth.

California Prospects for fruit of nil
kinds , excepting apricots , very good ; grain
crop promises an average yield ; rain has
helped both fruit and grain.-

.Situation
.

In Nelmiskn.-
Cmrrn

.

, Neb. , April So. [Special to Tnn-
HUB. . ] Weather Crop bulletin No. .1 of the
Nebraska weather service , issued from the
central olllco at Uoswell observatory ,

Douno college , Crete , for the week ending
Tuesday , April 'Jo. 1MI3 , says :

Heports received from ninety-eight ob-
servers

¬

In fifty-seven counties.
Tim weather has continued cold , dry and

windy e.Mjcpl In the northeast corner of the
.statu where u minimi amount of rain and
snow hiive fallen.
The temperature has been about GO below

HID norm.kl tbron 'lioul the state. There have
been severe frosts several nights Injuring
fruit buds generally.

The rainfall has b.'en about normal In the
northuiist sect Ion of the stale ; about half the
normal In the southeast , deciuaslng westward
to nom; uloiiK the western border and south-
western

¬
corner.-

Thuro
.

has been llltloorno Improvement In
the condition of crops ilurlijK tint weok. The
ground Is Rcnornlly in good condition for farm
work , but In the southwest section U Is begin-
ning

¬

to bo too dry to plow.
Crop * Not Hum.ignit by Cold.-

DCS

.

MOINUS , la. , April 25. The crop bulle-
tin says : The wcathorwas very unseason-
able

¬

the past week , the temperature aver-
aging

¬

nine degrees below normal. Heavy
rains and wintry bluxards delayed all farm
work , but the damage to fruit and farm crops
is not believed to be serious. The season is
yet early and good progress had been m
In seeding and preparation for planting.-

Husy

.

people have no time , and sensible peo-
ple

¬

have no Inclination to use pills that miiko
them sick n day for every dose they take.-
Theyhavo

.
learned that the USD of Do Witt's

I.lttlo liirly Hisers does not Interfere with
thelrhcalth nyc.iiBlu'j nausui , piin or grip
ing. These little pllis are perfect in action
and results , regulating the stem ich and1

bowels so that headaches , dizziness and
lassitude are prevented. They cleanse the
blood , clear the complexion and tone up the
system. Lota of he.ilth in these llttlo fel-
lows.

¬

.

( Durrfi'y thu blip ,

Dorsey liauck , a constable of the count.v
court , noes not have so much conlldenco in
prisoners as he did a few days ago. Ycstor
day ho wanted one of the prisoners in the
county jail to do a little window cleaning.
George Umdell , a thirty-day man who hail

, nearly completed serving out his time , was
detailed for the work and turned over to the
constable , who stood around and watched
the man work , while ho stood below toduthcb-
ossing. . After spreading u liberal quantity
of soap and water , I.undcll concluded that
ho would quit. Without giving any notice of
his intentions hu jumped down from his
porch on the window ledge and lied down the
street with the speed of a deer-

.liauck
.

is a little lame , but he gave his man-
n close chase for three blocks , after which
ho decided that ho was too slow for the pace
sot b.v Lundcll. ( Jiving up the race ho notl
lied the sheriff of what had happened. Thai
oftlcial took up the trail and just before dusk
succeeded in overhauling his man at Twenty
fourth street nnd tno Union I'acitiu track's
where he hail sccrotci ! himself In a closet-

.I'nr

.

Siilu C he it | i-

.A
.

dental ollico in Omaha , Neb. Ad-
K12 , Boo olllco.

S. P. HORSE & CO. BUSTED

Omaha's' Big Now Dry Goods Store Jumped
on by the Creditors

AND SOLD TO BOSTON STORE

The Mint IU'itiirl: < iil ln Failure liver Miulo-

Kntlrn Stuck Nmr Urn-lvpil Till * Montli-
Ju t Oprnril Up Urt'tllturi Take

It Away Julck Ani-

lSARIFICK IT TO-
UOSTCuV STOKE.
Tills nhow.s how

Boston Store not It :

OMAHA. April m , 1893.
This cortifle* that in

eon ddoratUm of
$1:1,000.0-

0TI1IIITEKN
:

THOUSAND DOLLARS
In current funds

HOOD. FOtTLIvHOD & CO.-

of
.

Philadelphia
huvo tills diiy sold to

BOSTON STCmfc. OMAHA ,

THH KN'l'IUISTOCK: of-

DUY CjOODS
taken bv thoiu from

S. P. MOUSE CO. ( incorporated ) .

Signed , Hood. Foulkrod & Co. .

Jus. II. Knstnll , Att'y.-
WIIBN

.

TIIK SALK MKGINS !

On Thursday imrninir , April 27 ,
HOStON STORK ,

Begins another of those wiles which
have already niado them famous-

.Vhut
.

will make this sale so unusually
attractive Is that this stock is brand now ,
personally heluctcd by Mr. S. P. Morse ,

with the view to catering to the llnost
trade and establishing an exclusive high
grade dry goods business.

The dress goods , which wore to bo the
feature of his business , wore the best
that could bo found , the latest and
prettiest in the market , and so on right
through.

The linens wore from the bjst and
finest lo'ims.

And as u whole the stock is the best
that could bo found.

Boston Store has now
S. P. Morse's DRESS GOODS.-
B

.

iston Store has now
S. P. Morse's S1LICS.
Boston Store has
S. P. Morse's VELVETS.
Boston Store lias now
S. P. Morse's LINKXS.
Boston Store has now
S. P. Morse's underwear.-
S.

.
. P. Motto's hodiory.-

S
.

P. Morse & Co.'s white goods.-
S.

.

. 1' . Morse & Co.'s wash goods.-
S.

.

. P. Morbo & Co.'s sheetings.-
S.

.

. P. Morse & Co.'s muslins.-
S.

.

. P. Morse it Co.'s ginghaiuH.-
S.

.

. 1' . Morse & Co.'s summer dress
goods.-

S.

.

. 1 *
. Morse it Co.'s bed spreads , etc.

All on bulo
Thursday at-

BOSTON STORK ,

N. W. Cor. Kith and Douglas.

SOUTH SIDE PAKK.-

Nccesnury

.

Surveys Will bo Itcffiiu at Once
mid Property Acqulrm ! .

The park commissioners mot yesterday
afternoon , ntul decided upon the boundaries
for the southeast park , ami also adopted the
surveys of Engineer House for the south-
west

¬

boulevard from Hauscom park to Kim-
wood park.

The engineer was instructed to mnko the
survey for the southeast inrk , taklnjtho
entire Clarke tract , four acres each of the
1'ontng and SHXO tracts , and ten acres of
the Sautter tract , running the line also for
thoboulov.ini to Bancroft street. Theland it-
is proposed to acquire will plvo the park
sixty-eight acres. As soon us the engineer
completes the survey the plans will be
accepted by the board and the necessary
steps will bo taken to acquiro'thu land.

The southwest boulevard was then taken
up aim the plans of Engineer House were
adopted. The secretary wus instructed to
notify the council of the fact , with the re-
quest

¬

that the necessary steps bo taken to
acquire the land for the boulevard. It will
be 200 feet wide the entire distance , and the
highest grade elevation will bo live and one-
half feet to the 100 feet. Its course will

I bo from the southwest corner of Hanscom
park west and south to the Belt line, and
across that southwest to the Caldwell
tract. Then through the Griilln tract to-
Huser's park , and ending at Elmwood
park. Engineer House says that as a drive-
way

¬

it will stand without an equal , and the
elevations will bo all that can be desired for
a boulevard.-

C.
.

. E. Squires requested that the board
sign a petition for Trinidad sheet asuhaltum
for the rcpavlng of Cuming street from
Thirty-second to Fortieth streets. Hcmis
park abuts upon Cuming street , and the
board has the right to designate the ma-
terial

¬

to bo used. Mr. Squires said ho
would bid upon that material not to exceed
$2M ) per square yard. The secretary was
instructed to sign a petition for Trinidad
sheet nsphaltum when the proper time
arrives.-

Dr.
.

. Miller brought up the question of nam ¬

ing parks. Ho paid a glowing tribute to the
memory of Thomas U. Cuming , who was
secretary of Nebraska in territorial days ,
and movec" that the Parker tract b < named
Cuming park and that the matter l.vovei
forconsideiatlon by the board' the men.lor.-
U

.
confer will the reganllii ; tin-

adoption of the naino. I gan has hour sug-
gested

¬

as an appropriate , name for one o' th .
parks.-

.ludgo
.

. Hascall sutrgcsto that the nam.r
. would bo more distinctive 1. il.e park were
i called "ThoT. H. ( 'inning park. "

Mr. hiningcr thought It would bo an ox
collent idea to solicit suggestions as to names
for the several now parks from citizens , nnd
the press wus requested to urge the people
to respond.

Immediately after the board adjourned
Mr. Squires again took the lloor and gave
his ideas about naming the parks. Ho said
Dr. Miller was the father of Omaha's park
system , and that the largest park in the
city should bear his name. Ho believed
that the matter should bo left to a vote of
the school children , and he know the doctor
would receive practically a unanimous vote

There are thrco things worth saving
Time , Trouble and money and Uo Witt's
Little Early Hlsers will save them for you.
These little pills will save you time , as they
act promptly. They will save you trouble as
they cause no pain. They will save you
money -is they economize doctor's bills-

."ustcr

.

< Pusl C.iinpllr .

The scenes of lSitl-05 , were vividly re-
called

¬

hy the veterans at the entertainment
of Custer post , Grand Army of the Repub-
lic , at their hall last night. The customary
hard tack , beans and coffee had been pro-
vided , and the negro race was represented to
give the vets old plantation songs and
dances to remind them of the limes when
they rested their weary limbs on the camp-
ground and enjoyed the tactics of the col-
ored

¬

folks iiM n an Improvised i latform made
of the endgatcs of the wncons impromptu
speeches wi-.o delivered by Church Howe ,
Lieutenant Governur Majors , Colonel D.iiloy

owder:
The only Pure Cream of Turtar Powder. No Ammonia , No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

of Council HlnfTn nntlothorn , nnd many worn
the stories told mult mumorlos rcrallcd of Iho-
dnys when they worn cotnrndos nt the fron-

t.WANTKD'A

.

PAPA.

Unknown U'nmnii Wnntml In I'rcurnt Com
nil lonnr I.lve ry with n Ituliy.

Another attempt .wiu made yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

to make. Commissioner hlvcsey be-

come
¬

the foster fntKur of a child that was
not Ills own. The commissioner was Hitting
nt his desk In the commissioners' room when
n rather neatly dressed woman entered and
without sayliift a word thrust a bundle Into
his arms. All of iv sudden the bundle pre-
sented

¬

an animated nppcarnnco nnd gave
vent to a healthy yell , surh as only a stronst-
lutiRcd

-

baby can invc. Remembering sumo
past experience anil hastily praspitiK the sit-
uation

¬

, Mr. Llvnsoy deposited the bubs upon
ono of the benches and started after the
woman , overhauling her before She had suc-
ceeded

¬

in gottinj ,' from the building. She was
led back into the room , where she acknowl-
edged

-

that she had haon hired to putrid of
the baby. She refused to tfivo her naino or
the imine of the parents of the child. There
was talk of an arrest , but upon the woman
agreeing to take the child away she was al-
lowed to depart In peace.

Cost l County 1'iivlni; ,

The comity auditor 1ms already figured
out what the paving will cost ncr mile for
the throe county roads bid upon last Mon ¬

day. Colorado sandstone on a concrete Imso
will cost from $21,021 to $2ir2) ; Colorado
sandstone on a base of broken stone and
sand , $ 'M,2 to$2,4UO: ) ; Colorado sandstone
on a naso of sand only , J'JO.HM ) to $25,87' . ! ;

vitrified brick , fi'J.HO to $2Tri0,
; ; Telford

macadam , * M,100 to . HISW ) ; macadam on a
concrete base , i17l'iO( to * 18-IS .

Instead of the bids buhifr at u certain price
on each square yard , they are inaito nnon the
basis of so much per lineal foot , each foot
bchiL' eijjal to one and seven-ninths square
yards.

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Fig8 is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , nnd nets
Esntly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach. , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in 50c
and 81 bottles by nil leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fttANVISCO. CAl.

Kf. HEW YORK. N.t.

Every Indy who will out this nd-

vcrt'
-

Ginunt out anil bring It to our
etoro ( ttirlnt Imkinco tills week , will
bo allowed .TOo on any lint she may
nurchuso. K'cou this In your pocliot
book until you pay for the hut nnd
then blind tins to the saleslady.-
ThU

.

BruatolTor Includes uvery hat
la our store.

This is-

IN YOUR POCKET.D-

o

.

not full to save llilc us the Wto

will not bo doduotvd unless you
bring this with you.

ALSO
A liirso now line of hair goods just
rcculvod.-

MIIS.

.

. H. II. DA VIES , 15M DouzliiB Street.

MILLINER
IRON WITHOUT FIRE.

. SAVES LJfff& HONEY
Sclls Itself. AQRNTS WANTHI ) .
A O. BniKDXZB i Co. . Kg Cv . Mo-

ARE YOU GROWING TIRED ?
Of the small winged , narrow pointed collars ?

We show you below an illustration of collar ol
touch wider points and fuller front , In different
widths , which is a very stylish and populai
shape for the current season. You nidfmdl !

the correct thine and you will like it.-

CLUETT

.

BRAND 25e.-
NATONA.

.

. NARROW ;
WAUSEKA , MEDIUM ;
NESOTA , WIDE ,

COON BRAND 20c.
CHINOOK , MEDIUM.

The " Monarch " Shirt is the one you should
near f you want satisfactio-

n.CLUETT

.

, COON & CO *

BLACK
is , of course , the only correct tliliiK for gentlemen's wear for
dress and semi-dress occasions. It's only a matter of where-
to buy when to buy and what to buy. Well posted fellows

who are wise and keep tab on things will all tell you that
where to buy is here. We can safely say to you that when
to buy is this week ; as to what to buy , well , a good many
men say that a-

Is about the bust tiling a man can put money into nowada > s.
They are soft look dressy hold their shape hold their
color and never grow shiny. Tour hundred of these .suits
genuine clays in sacks -in square cuts in cutaways are
placed on sale today in IMack Goods Headquarters ( that's at
the rear end of our iirst lloor )

that were made to coax fifteen dollars out of a man's pocket-
book

-

at the remarkable price of ten dollars and I'ftyyj ts-

a suit. These goods are made up in faultless manner with
line Italian linings line mohair binding and so on. Aside
from the "clay special" in order to make it an interesting
black time , we will oiler as a companion to the clays at

four hundred genuine F.ngllsli corkscrew worsted suits in

either straight cut sacks round corner sacks or cutaways-
faultless in fit thoroughly made witli line linings Hat mo-

.hullbinding
.

tailor trimmings perfect in every detail that
goes to make a line suit of clothes at twelve an even dozen

dollars a suit. Truly a week to dress up in.

Bishop Newman Souvenir Spoons 1.50 this week

only. They were 3.

Mull orders filled at this pri-
ce.RAYMOND

.

,
FIFTEENTH AND DOUOI.AS. OSIA1-

IA.Ilia

.

&
r.JOSBPH , MISSOURI.

Headquarters for

FINE
Write us for prices on Whiskies both in bond and tax paid.-

WE'CARRY
.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE WES-

T.181G

.

Douglas Street, Omaha , Nob.Ili-

i.

.

k ( lr wrlojori.tfas) nlfro3.
end mampror circular.
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HAPPY
THOUGHTS

And pleisuit: : weather so-
together. . Those bright sui-
shlny

-
days ufford e.xcullun-

toiuortnnlilos for socnrlnu
the ailinlruble HKoiuissos
made uy

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER ,

AT POPULAR PRIC-
S.ninr

.

; : : > -m: southirnu straat
OMAH-
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R.McCREW
.

THE SPECIALIST.-
Is

.

niinuimfcsoil lu the
treatment of nil

PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd nllWrakneiiiiru
and Disorder ! of ffltll

18 years oxpcrionco.-
Writn

.

for rlrC4l u-
anil quoitlou llbt { tee-
.14th

.

and Parnam BU. ,
Omaha. Web.

My wife said
"Can I go into the
Los Angeles store to
buy the wine or fruit
just the same as you. "

I said
"Certainly you can
It's just as much of a
store for ladies as any
dry goods house in-

town. . Go in and
pick out what you
want ; everybody else
does. "

Claret , 12 l.Q- rt-

.Lni

.

Au ulii-

Wiuc , Llijuor uuil Clfir ; . .

118-113 H. 10th Hu , Omalit
L

D

THEY ARE AL-
LVOTING

t
n

AND

BUYIN-

G.AREYOUfc
.

The World' * fair voting contest 'Kv |
creating lots of enthusiasm ninoni oi'u-
patrons. . 'j.

Yesterday thiumndH of the spcechleM-
mes'ioticors which will li.'liijj joy to twi-
persoiiH this summcr.fell in showora in
the ballot box. ,

'"
EVERYBODY IS

VOTING
AM )

, ,

BUYING ;

. . because wo are breaking th'i
record for fjroat values-

.Klejjunt

.

styles in ( iinL'hatnH at
5 l-2c

New jroods , and well worth lOc.
The pi ice of the cheapest pi int.-

A

.

few more of the wide prints mill '

fancy cords *

3 l3c.-
Wo

.

are scattering U now led ( 'o
and loft at our prent hook sale. Wear -

doing it at the expense of the hankrup'-
Vorthlngton C'o. They take the loss.

Yours the ( .ra-

in.DRESS

.

GOODS.-
On

.

Our ?5c H.irgain Table ,

A choice , clean , do.slrnbln lot i'f line
worsted dress fjoods. them
carefully , they are worth very much
more , hut wo have not nil the uhiuief
and that accounts for the p tco. You
have paid SI.'J-'i fur ijootls like them and
thought nothing of it.

9- Bleached 23c.-
Thij

.

is the heaviest and host poodt-
mndo and soils for iiDc Only ono cnso1-
at ° ; ie. Look over your lingerie wants.

Why should you wish to sew , fco
sow , when you can got pillow cases at

roc
Good ones nt that at the price of cot

ton. Modern methods of morchivn-
disinp

-
; do away with a good deal of the

drudgery of hie , as we show above.

The busiont spring wo have over had
in cloaks , JLubor und o.xponso oi the
I'lirt of our buyer in the innrltot accom-
plished

¬

it. A whole month spo it in
ransacking Now Voi-U in the quest ot
desirable goods ia bringing us rourn.

These are money-savers :

For 350.
Ono lot children's roofer jackets.
Bines 4 to 1U years , material of all
wool kersey. Our prleo has booqS-

li.OO. .

For 500.
Ono lot of Indies' nownmrkots will : '* *

detachable capo , in all wool inato-r |
rials. Our price has' been $10,0 ( . . |
for this week 8") . 00.

Dig run in-

LADIES'' CASHMERE SUITll

For 1000.
Choice of our $1) , $10 anJ $18 eul

For 14. OO.
Choice of our $10 , $ UO and$22eu-

itl.For$16.OO.
.

.
Choice of our $25 and *2S suits.

For 18OO.
Choice of our $29 and $30 suits.

For 1900.
Choice of $ ; ) ! nnd $85 suits.-

Mnkn

.

it your business to visit ou
cloak and suit department this weok.

.

The (jroatest iigtrrogation of hoiis
furiiibhlng goods is to bo found horoun-
wo sell them a Hiuall margin above cost
us everybody is lliulln out. Goods sll-

in and out of our basement with metooi
like rapidity.

All this week wo are making spocin
prices to stimulate trade.-

r
.

00 Japanese Ilro screens : iOc and 85c

with pedestal , sale pri-

co10C. .

They are regular -I0c goods-

.Ltir"0

.

turkey feather du t rs tit

25c.
They are worth K'o' ; for tomorrow

only2oc-

.Itauutiful
_ .

<

VUFO lamps , shfdding n flooiJM-

of light. It will beautify your homo hej-

yoml description. Amor tad decorations ! ,

A special bargain for thin sale a ?

99c.
Worth fully $ ! 0. Come early if yo-

wantono. .

A bountiful H-day clock , perft time-
keeper , half-hour strike for

298.
Jeweler's price for biuno

Tin coffee pots , lO-
c.Eggbeaters

.

, 8c.
Tack hummoru , fie.
Largo wahhtubH10a
A In rm clocks , 0ic.!

Cedar water puil , 17c.
Good washboards , 5o.
Ironing ItoardB , iS.'n

Alter Buying.


